she could just get one poem in The Atlantic.
Poor little me, vowing to get on with the work when naysayers command the mails and sonic booms shake the yard, reminding us who owns the sky, sadly not my fossilized trilobite.
Joseph Enzweiler

Shaker Chair
Love is cut away, of starlight For its own sake, and the sweet Gold barley in a rising moon, Falling in thin white curls Beneath his lathe. 
Christmas 1963
Because we wanted much that year And had little, because the winter phone For days stayed silent that would call Our father back to work, and he Kept silent too with our mother, Fearfully proud before us, Because I was young that morning In gray light untouched on the rug And our gifts were so few, propped Along the furniture, for a second My heart fell, then saw how large They'd made the spaces between them
To take the place of less. Because The curtained sun rose brightly On our discarded paper and the things Themselves, these forty years, Have grown too small to see, the emptiness Measured out remains the gift, Fills the whole room now, that whole year Out across the snowy lawn. Because A drop of shame burned quietly In the province of love. Because We had little that year and were given much.
Paul Zarzyski
Light for Fred Lighter
He cherished the chunk of burled apple bucked from the trunk of his grandfather's oldest tree -cured, stored, packed, and moved it with Audubon art, alongside Victorian rococo, from home
